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repard te tie constitution aînd ordinances of the ehiurcli of Christ, and in
dctnîoiîstating the aUl-sutliciency of christian %villinghood to provide the
nîeails for evannglizingý, not our own country only, but thie world.

\\r1 11 ample rooni, zîud a litir field before us, and a noble people attong
whoni tCe labour, all whlose social and politicul tendencies are setting strongly
iii our 1fivour, wlîut is there to cireuwuscribe our efforts, or our success, but
the pauity of icans at our disposai ? Nor need the past discoura 'e us ; for
when it is reeollectcd that the first pastor of the oldest existing Corîgregational
Church in Canada (Ontario and Qucbec) is still vigorously at work ia his
original charge, and that in the course of a single generat ion we have increased,
~vitlî searccly any accessions by itutiiigrcatioti, te 80 churehes, nunibering 4,000
iiienîibersi there is certatinily ground fur everything but discoarageent. nt the
result.

But wlihut about the future? W e have heard mueh of Jate about "a,
bolder and more vigorous policy," and on several occasions offers have been
made by we-althy and lîberal gentlemen coneeted ivith the denominlation,
%vith a view te raising the incoîne of the 1issionary Society te soeîthing
like the required proportions. beputations tinnually visit the churches, and
ple:îd is claims upon their confidence and support. Thle duty of systeiniîtic,
stori ig and giving te the Lord's cause, aceordiiig te incottie, lias been set
forth and urged upon thieiu frein tiie te tinie. But the income of' the
socicty is stili far frein what it oughit to be, and znbight bc, werc we ail te
consuit conscience and the WVord of God in deterînining the ainount o? oui
contributions. We have uncoasciously adopted a huinan, instead of a Divine
standard of giving, se that tlîis eue puts bis naie down for the saine as bis
neiglîbour, and that eue repeaîts bis subseription o? last year, and thus the
bolder aîîd more vigorous policy aforcsaid, finding ne substantial, backing in
bolder and more Yigerousg.iving, cnds in vain wvordis!

Vie need net wouder, thon, that under these cireumistances the Missionary
Coitnîuîttee shriniz frein oecupying new grûuud, and that we are virtually
shut eut freai maay important places, otherwise inviting, because the'y dare
flot. iake the necessary grant.

Nowv the practical question is-Iow long Sha11 the hauds o? the Mis-
siouary Cemînittee be tied iii this nianner? The letter of the Secrct:îry.
Treasurer, publishied iu our Iast number, shows that even te meain our
prescrit staff of labourers ait aduance of one-11zird upon tile incoine, of last
year wiII be necessary. Shiah the inerease be obtaitied? And if it be, shal
we think we have donc aobly, and be content te Icave it at that ? Tiiese
questions ivili shortly be deeided by the veice of the enadre coustitueuey, and
cvery inenber of the society will be ealled ou, ut bis owîî home, te record bis
vote upon it-yea, or nay! LHe that shall then say te the missienary
eollector, wliom we shail eall the IlReturning Officer," "lPut nie dewn for
t1i se as hast year,> wilI be understood te vote <'.NAY 2" while be that
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